Naloxone and [Met5]enkephalin effects on retention: attenuation by adrenal denervation.
This study investigated the effect of posttraining administration (i.p.) of naloxone and [Met5]enkephalin on retention in intact and adrenal-denervated mice. Naloxone (0.3 mg/kg) enhanced and [Met5]enkephalin (0.5 or 2.0 micrograms/kg) impaired retention in both inhibitory avoidance and Y-maze discrimination tasks. Further, [Met5]enkephalin antagonized the facilitative effect of naloxone on retention while naloxone attenuated the retention deficit produced by [Met5]enkephalin. However, neither naloxone nor [Met5]enkephalin affected retention in adrenal denervated mice. These findings suggest that endogenous hormones of the adrenal medulla, including [Met5]enkephalin, may be involved in the modulating influence of opiate peptides on memory storage.